Providence House’s next DVRT Volunteer Training begins October 15th and runs through November 10th

- Sat Oct 15th 10a - 5p (6)*
- Tue Oct 18th 6p - 9:30p (3.5)
- Thu Oct 20th 6p - 9:30p (3.5)
- Thu Oct 27th 6p - 9:30p (3.5)
- Sat Oct 29th 10a - 5p (6)*
- Tue Nov 1st 6p - 9:30p (3.5)
- Thu Nov 3rd 6p - 9:30p (3.5)
- Tue Nov 8th 6p - 9:30p (3.5)
- Thu Nov 10th 6p - 9:30p (3.5)
- Court Observation 8:45a - 12:15p (3.5)

*Saturday sessions break for an hour lunch

Contact Ann-Marie Casperite to register or for more information.
856-824-0599 ext. 223 or acasperite@cctrenton.org.
The Atlantic County Women's Center will be facilitating volunteer training beginning September 17th through October 22nd. Trainings will be held on Saturdays 9:00am to 4:30pm.

Please contact Michelle Reed @ michelle.reed@acwc.org or 609-601-9925 ext 211.
Morris County

Jersey Battered Women’s Services 40-Hour DVRT Training begins Sept 23 and goes through Nov 4.
Classes will be held 9:30-4:30
for more information contact:
Nicole Morella: 973-267-7520 x121
DVVRT/SASS

80 Hour Training will begin
September 6th 2011

For more information Please contact Heidi Mueller at
dvvrt@womanspace.org or 609-394-0136
Hunterdon County

No trainings are scheduled at this time please check back often

For more information contact: Jenifer Kucsan
908-788-7666 ext 212
212jkucsan@safefinhunterdon.org
No trainings are scheduled at this time please check back often

For more information contact: Leslie Contreras, DVRT Coordinator

YWCA of Eastern Union County

P: 908-355-1500 Ext. 18
F: 908-355-0534

Email: LContreras@ywcaeuc.org
Somerset County

• No training scheduled at this time Please check back often

• For more information contact Annmarie at: 908-359-0003 ext 219 or at annmarie@resourcecenterofsomerset.org
Gloucester

• No training scheduled at this time Please check back often

• For information, please contact Rachel Negro at rnegro@centerffs.org or 856.964.1990 ext 232.
180 Turning Lives Around (Monmouth County) will be conducting DVRT 40 hour training starting the week of October 24 thru November 16 every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday for 4 weeks 6pm-9:30pm at the Tinton Falls Municipal Complex.

Contact the 180 DVRT Program Co-Coordinators for more information.

- Southern Monmouth Tina Morgan 732 264-4360, Ext. 4272
  - tinam@180nj.org
- Northern Monmouth Sue Levine 732 264-4360, Ext. 4271
  - susanl@180nj.org
- http://www.180nj.org/DVRTpg.htm
Passaic County Women's Center
The next 40-Hour DVRT Training begins
September 9th 2011, at William Paterson University
All classes are from 10am until 2pm

For more information
please contact Theresa Bivaletz, DVRT Specialist
973-881-0725, ext. 16
.tbivaletz@njaconline.org
Gloucester County

No trainings are scheduled at this time please check back often

For information about volunteering at Services Empowering the Rights of Victims, please contact: Rachel Negro

rnegro@centerffs.org
Middlesex

The next DVRT training is scheduled for Monday Sept. 19th through Wednesday Nov. 16th.

For more information contact:

Robert Baran,
DVRT Coordinator
rbaran@womenaware.net
Tel: 732.249.4900 ext. 404